1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Heparin sodium is the purified sodium salt of heparin, a high molecular weight polysaccharide derived from porcine intestinal mucosa. Heparin sodium, or more frequently its derivative, low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH), is used as a class of anticoagulant medications [@bib1]. Porcine heparin is prepared either from porcine intestinal mucosa or from whole minced gut. One pig is necessary to manufacture three doses of purified heparin or one dose of LMWH, and around 100 tons of heparin are manufactured every year [@bib2]. The worldwide demand for both heparin sodium and LMWH has increased over the last few years, and currently, more than 20 million pigs worldwide are used for its manufacture each year. The raw material is likely to be rich in enteric viruses which are generally excreted at high titers, and which are often resistant to many physical and chemical treatments, therefore any recipient human patients could theoretically be exposed to porcine viruses. Moreover, increasing knowledge of the porcine enteric virome has so far uncovered greater viral diversity than previously thought [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib22]. The heparin manufacturing process involves numerous steps [@bib1], each of which must undergo verification for their efficacy in either inactivating or removing viruses, according to current regulations. To help build contamination risk analyses, and to establish which viruses should be monitored, investigations must be undertaken to determine those viruses likely to contaminate the raw material, and their respective viral loads.

High-throughput sequencing (HTS) techniques efficiently detects viruses present in biological fluids (reviewed in Ref. [@bib8]) and are increasingly being used in medical diagnosis [@bib9], [@bib10] or for screening biological materials [@bib11], [@bib12]. We have developed a pipeline, from sample preparation to bioinformatics [@bib13], able to identify known, as well as new viruses [@bib14], [@bib15] and have recently demonstrated its use in evaluating the viral burden of fetal calf serum and trypsin used in cell culture [@bib16]. Here we describe the analysis of viruses present upstream of the heparin manufacturing process. We show that a diverse range of both known and unknown viruses are present in this raw material, and discuss the impact of these results on establishing requirements for future viral validations.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Samples and preparation {#sec2.1}
----------------------------

A total of 10 mucus pool samples were collected in Europe, reflecting the diversity of the slaughterhouses utilized by a single manufacturer over several months. Each pool represented several hundreds of pigs and corresponded to the raw material used for pure heparin sodium manufacturing. 1 mL of each mucus sample was mixed with 9 mL of N-acetyl cysteine (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA) at a concentration of 100 mg/mL, vortexed, centrifuged for 20 min at 4000 rpm at 4 °C. The supernatants were filtered through a 0.22 μm filter and the virus particles of each pool were independently concentrated by ultracentrifugation for 2 h at 100,000 *g* through a cushion of 30% w/v sucrose. The pellet was resuspended in 150 μL of water and treated with a cocktail of nucleases adapted from metagenomic study of gut contents to digest non particle-protected nucleic acids (Turbo DNase (final concentration, 20 U/ml; Ambion) and RNase A (final concentration, 0.1 mg/ml; Fermentas) at 37 °C for 30 min) [@bib17]. Enzymes were inactivated with a final concentration of 3 mM EDTA and heating at 10 min at 65 °C. The virus particles-associated genomes contained in 80 μL of each mucus pool sample were extracted with the Cador Qiagen Pathogen minikit (Hilden) and then amplified by the bacteriophage phi29 polymerase based multiple displacement amplification (MDA) assay using random primers. This technique allows DNA synthesis from DNA samples, and also from cDNA fragments from viral genomes previously colligated prior to Phi29 polymerase-MDA [@bib18]. A mix with 4 μl of nucleic acids, 0.5 μl of primer (50 μM) and 0.5 μl of dNTPs (10 mM) was incubated at 75 °C for 5 min and cooled on ice for 5 min. Then, 5 μl of enzyme mix were added. This enzyme mix was composed of 2 μl of 10× RT Buffer for SSIII (Invitrogen Inc. Saint Aubin, France), 4 μl of 25 mM MgCl~2~, 2 μl of 0.1 M DTT, 1 μl of 40 U/μl RNaseOUT (Invitrogen Inc., Saint Aubin, France), 1 μl of SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen Inc.). The final mix was incubated at 25 °C for 10 min, then at 45 °C for 90 min and finally at 95 °C for 5 min. The two following steps (ligation and MDA) were performed with the QuantiTect^®^ Whole Transcriptome kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Each of the ten samples provided concatemers of high molecular weight DNA at a concentration close to 1 μg/μL that were pooled before sequencing. Sample extraction and random amplification procedures were carefully performed to prevent cross-contamination, using the best precautionary PCR standards.

2.2. HTS and bioinformatic analysis {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------

Reads were generated on an Illumina^®^ HiSeq-2000 sequencer (DNAVision, Gosselies, Belgium) with a sequencing depth of 2.4 × 10^8^ paired-end reads of 101 nt in length. Sequences were trimmed and filtered according to their quality score. Sequencing library preparation may introduce residual sample cross-contamination. After porcine genome sequence subtraction (susScr3, SGSC Sscrofa10.2 -- NCBI project 13421, GCA_000003025.4, WGS AEMK01) with Cushaw2 and BlastN, reads were assembled in contigs using CLC Genomics Assembly Workbench (Cambridge, USA), and contigs and singletons were assigned a given taxonomy using the Blast algorithm. Criteria for taxonomic assignation have been described previously [@bib16]. Sequences of the main contigs are available upon request.

2.3. PCR {#sec2.3}
--------

Quantitative PCR was used to quantify virus loads for the known or candidate non-enveloped viruses identified in this study. SYBR green qPCR amplification was carried out in 20-μl reaction volumes that contained 2 μl of DNA, 1X Master Mix, and 500 nM each of the forward and reverse primers respectively ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ) (LightCycler 480 SYBR Green I Master, Roche Diagnostics, Meylan, France). qPCR analyses of all samples were performed in duplicate, and were conducted as indicated in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} using the following primers: generic primers for known viruses (PCV1/2 and porcine bocavirus), or specifically designed primers based on a major contig, for unknown viruses (PPV7). Calibration curves were generated using a purified amplicon at known concentrations as control standards.Table 1Identification of putative new viral species within small resistant non-enveloped virus families.FamilyMain species (\# contigs)Main GI[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"} (\# contigs with best hit for this GI)\# contigs[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} with best hit to this speciesNumber of reads in contigsAverage contig nucleotidic identity (%)Average contig lengthAverage contig match lengthLongest contig data[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"} (length/match/nucleotidic identity)Longest match data[d](#tbl1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"} (length/match/nucleotidic identity)\# singletons[e](#tbl1fne){ref-type="table-fn"}Average singleton nucleotidic identity (%)Total number of reads[f](#tbl1fnf){ref-type="table-fn"}AstroviridaePorcine astrovirus 5 (16)354682131 (9)3430882.78178105338/95/92.63291/240/78.332482.13332CaliciviridaeCalifornia sea lion sapovirus 1 (1)557357608 (1)33079.42247139350/206/84.95350/206/84.95583.0935CircoviridaePo-Circo-like virus 41 (40)354682166 (40)64304749.42291201944/297/39.39516/543/34.812282.913069ParvoviridaeEidolon helvum parvovirus 2 (34)505580618 (32)1825143264.47202141733/392/58.67392/392/82.9172880.7752160ReoviridaeRotavirus F (46)388542459 (10)6978469.58227161549/384/31.25549/384/31.2513178.01915[^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7]Table 2Conditions for real time PCR.VirusPrimerSequence (5′-3′)Amplicon size (nt)Cycling conditionsReferenceCircovirus 1 et 2ForwardTGGCCCGCAGTATTTTGATT7245 cycles\
95 °C: 10 s\
58 °C: 5 s\
72 °C: 10 s[@bib34]ReverseCAGCTGGGACAGCAGTTGAGBocavirusForwardGTACCGATCTATGATGTATCAC23145 cycles\
95 °C: 10 s\
47 °C: 5 s\
72 °C: 10 s[@bib25]ReverseAAAGGACCCAARTAATTATPPV7ForwardTGGTCGTGATGATGATGGG10445 cycles\
95 °C: 10 s\
56 °C: 5 s\
72 °C: 10 sReverseCGCAGAGAAAGCCAAACAAG

2.4. Role of the funding source {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------

The study sponsors were not involved in study design, data collection, data analysis, data interpretation, or the writing of the report. The corresponding author had full access to all data in the study and had final responsibility for the decision to submit for publication.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Description of the viruses present in pig mucus {#sec3.1}
----------------------------------------------------

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts the proportion of reads corresponding to sequences that closely match known porcine viruses. The vast majority of viruses were found to be non-enveloped viruses, except for a few reads related to the *Herpesviridae* family, and reads from endogenous retroviruses that were likely to originate from contaminating porcine DNA. Members of the *Parvoviridae* family represented 76.3% of total viral reads, and within this group members of the bocavirus genus represented 79.5% of these *Parvoviridae* reads, followed by *Partetravirus* genus members (13.8%), as shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} . Members of the *Circoviridae* family represented 16.3% of the total viral reads, which were mostly composed of PCV2 viruses (98.6%), while the remaining reads mapped to PCV1 and Po-Circolike virus 22 (data not shown) [@bib6]. Sequences of the NIH-CQV virus, a known contaminant of Qiagen extraction columns [@bib19], [@bib20] were also identified and discarded. Other frequent reads (2.49%) were from *Picornaviridae* viruses, and more specifically from the newly described genus proposed as *Pasivirus* [@bib3] (accounting for 78% of these reads, data not shown). Other viral families such as *Picobirnaviridae, Reoviridae* (mainly rotavirus A to C), *Adenoviridae* (mainly PAV A and B), *Astroviridae*, and *Caliciviridae* (mainly porcine sapovirus), were also represented, but at much lower frequencies.Fig. 1Viral reads derived from pig mucus corresponding to known viruses Ratio of viral reads for each virus family to the total number of unique (non-duplicated) viral reads closest to a known virus species derived from the sample (456,437 reads).Fig. 2Viral reads derived from pig mucus matching to known members of the Parvoviridae. Ratio of viral reads for each genus to the total number of unique (non-duplicated) viral reads closest to a known virus species from the *Parvoviridae* family (348,363 reads).

Putative new viral species were also identified. To address the study aim, we focused on those viruses that could be challenging to remove during the manufacturing process, because they belong to families known for either their physical resistance, their small size, or both ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Detailed results are presented in [Supplementary Table S1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. We identified potential novel viral species in the *Astroviridae*, *Caliciviridae*, *Circoviridae*, *Parvoviridae*, and *Reoviridae* families. The most frequent reads corresponded to members of the *Parvoviridae* family, and were distantly related (around 64% amino acid identity) to known parvoviruses. The most closely related was the Eidolon helvum parvovirus 2, an unclassified member of the partetravirus genus found in frugivore bats of Africa [@bib21]. This suggests the presence of at least one new porcine parvovirus species that we have tentatively named porcine parvovirus 7. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows that PPV7 clusters with Eidolon helvum parvovirus 2, which together might define a new genus in the *Parvoviridae* family.Fig. 3Phylogenetic tree of the putative new porcine parvovirus (PPV7) The evolutionary history was inferred by using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the JTT matrix-based model [@bib35]. The tree with the highest log likelihood (−1514.4280) is shown. Initial tree(s) for the heuristic search were obtained automatically by applying Neighbor-Join and BioNJ algorithms to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using a JTT model, and then selecting the topology with superior log likelihood value. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. The analysis involved 19 partial amino acid sequences of the putative protein NS1. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated. There were a total of 66 positions in the final dataset. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA6 [@bib36]. The tree is labeled according to the proposed new genus names within the Parvoviridae family [@bib37].

We also identified new viruses related to the Circoviridae family, distant from both the enteric viruses previously described as Porcine Circovirus-like (Po-Circo-like 41 and 51) [@bib6], as well as columbid and duck circoviruses (data not shown). Novel astroviruses and rotaviruses were also identified. In addition, we also identified sequences mapping to a virus of the *Birnaviridae* family, similar to that of the chicken infectious bursal disease, which might represent the first reported incidence of a birnavirus found in mammals or might derived from partially digested avian food.

3.2. Viral load of major non-enveloped viruses in pig mucus {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------------

To assess the frequency and load of non-enveloped viruses which corresponded to the highest viral read counts, we tested each of the ten mucus pools, using qPCR specifically targeted to the relevant PCV1-2 viruses, and the porcine bocavirus from the Parvoviridae family. In addition, to estimate the challenge an unknown virus might bring to the production process, we also tested for the newly discovered PPV7 ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} ). We determined that all batches of mucus contained very high loads of non-enveloped viruses: the highest loads were recorded for PCV1/2 (7.6--8.7 log gc/mL), followed by *Parvoviridae* members (6.9--8.4 log gc/mL). On average, mucus batches contained 8.1 log gc/mL of PCV1/2, bocavirus, and PPV7.Table 3qPCR analysis of different batches of mucus for different non-enveloped viruses.Mucus lotPCV1-2BocavirusPPV718.3[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}8.48.428.18.28.238.18.18.248.18.28.358.78.48.268.48.28.277.67.97.987.77.88.497.87.96.9108.58.0Neg[^8]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

We describe here the viral burden of pig intestinal mucus, the most frequently used raw animal material for the manufacture of a biological product, heparin. To our knowledge, this is the first broad viral analysis of such material. We show here that numerous viral sequences are present in the raw pig intestinal mucus, as expected for samples directly derived from gut contents. As the material utilized for high-throughput sequencing were nuclease-treated pellets resulting from ultracentrifugation, it is likely that sequences obtained correspond to whole virus particles, even if we cannot totally exclude that non-encapsidated nucleic acids protected within aggregates might have also influenced results.

Total viral content was dominated by non-enveloped viruses, typical of enteric viruses. We identified members of the Circoviridae and Parvoviridae families as the major mucus-contaminating viruses. The fecal pig virome, which in theory should be similar to the mucosal virome, was examined recently via HTS and our findings were similar in relation to the main virus families identified. Nevertheless, the proportion of each virus family generally differed, which could perhaps be due to variation between animals, where studies were conducted on individual pigs from one or a limited number of herds [@bib5], [@bib6]. It should be emphasized that most of the identified viruses were not porcine pathogens. For example, whilst PCV2 (the main detected species) is responsible for the post-weaning multisystemic wasting syndrome [@bib23], PCV1 seems to be non-pathogenic. Porcine bocaviruses are diverse and have not yet been associated with disease [@bib24], [@bib25]. These are interesting findings, as most testing guidelines for the viral safety of biological products are dominated by the search for porcine pathogens. This is evidently due to bias as veterinary virology is dominated by research on animal diseases. Indeed, most of the zoonotic viruses infecting humans are either weakly, or not at all pathogenic in their animal reservoir. Therefore we should remain cautious about predicting the impact of such "non-pathogenic" animal viruses on human health. Moreover, we mainly detected positive-ssRNA or -ssDNA viruses, which are known to harbor marked capabilities in adapting to new hosts following successful initial cross-transmission events. On the other hand, we did not detect viruses known to be transmissible to humans, such as influenza [@bib26], HEV [@bib27] and EMCV [@bib28], while the zoonotic status of some of the identified viruses (rotavirus [@bib29] and norovirus [@bib30]) are still the subject of fierce debate.

The level of sensitivity of our pipeline is close to that of PCR for known viruses as shown previously for a depth of sequencing close to 8 million reads per sample [@bib13] and confirmed recently for a higher depth of sequencing similar to that used in this study, which in addition allows for a better genome coverage [@bib31]. So, it seems unlikely that a high load of a virus able to challenge the drastic manufacturing process of heparin could escape detection. The pipeline has also been shown to detect viruses very distant from known species (this paper and [@bib3]), but it remains indeed possible that a virus very far from those already present in databases might escape such detection.

The number of NGS reads is not proportional to the relative abundance of viral genomes, as the different genome types (single/double stranded DNA/RNA) are amplified differently. Also, the coverage of the viral genomes is generally not uniform [@bib13]. So, it is currently impossible to estimate virus loads from NGS results. Due to the study\'s objective and the resultant viral diversity, we decided to focus quantitative analysis on a subset of those viruses which may be especially resilient to removal or inactivation during the manufacturing process i.e. *Circoviridae* and *Parvoviridae*. Both are very resistant to physical and chemical inactivation, and in addition, are the smallest of vertebrate viruses (17--24 nm and 18--26 nm respectively), and thus are the most difficult to clear by nanofiltration. Among the *Parvoviridae*, we chose two species: porcine bocavirus, representing 79.5% of *Parvoviridae* reads, and the new PPV7 virus, to model unknown viruses which would not have been detected using current PCR methods. Circoviruses and the two parvoviruses were present in 9/10 batches (PPV7 was not detected in batch 10). Viral loads were high and remarkably similar between batches, which is probably a consequence of frequent shedding and the large size of the tested pools (several hundred pigs), which probably averages out viral loads. The ten mucus batches contained between 7.6 and 8.5 log gc/mL of several non-enveloped small DNA viruses, which represents severe challenges for downstream purification processes.

Animals are sourced worldwide for heparin purification, including animals from North America and China. Consequently, as these mucus samples were collected from European herds, results may not be representative of all mucus sources. Nevertheless, it is likely that certain resident viruses represent a viral profile characteristic of this animal species. This analysis did not take into account geographical sources of variation, which are further complicated by the multiplicity of pig strains. Neither did it examine the impact that any enteric viral diseases could have on viral excretion. Coronaviruses, such as the porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV), transmissible gastroenteritis virus (TGEV), and rotaviruses (PRV-A), are major porcine viruses causing enteric disease [@bib32], [@bib33]. Even so, the Reoviridae members (including rotaviruses) were poorly represented in the viral count (0.9%), and no coronaviruses were identified. Inclusion of a herd with acute viral diarrhea would have most likely have modified the mucosal viral composition.

Our results should help to define guidelines for the appropriate validation of procedures for the inactivation of pertinent resistant viruses, like parvoviruses and circoviruses, the two main adventitious viruses revealed here. To validate these inactivation processes, Porcine parvovirus (PPV) or any other Parvoviridae member would represent a relevant reference virus. Use of circovirus would also aid in the validation of the more challenging nanofiltration steps. The choice of enveloped viruses classically used in the validation of manufacturing processes appears to be of lower interest compared to the risks of raw material contamination assessed here.

Evaluation of the probability of survival of viruses in the final product would necessitate to subtract the reduction factor of validated steps of the process from the load of viruses upstream of the process. This is outline the scope of the paper as this would necessitate to know not only the viral titers in the mucus (this study), but also the amount of mucus used for the manufacture of each dose, and the validated reduction factors of the manufacturing process.

Currently, mucus samples do not undergo viral testing prior to processing. In any case, the assays would have been uninformative, as all mucus samples contain viruses, and moreover, there are neither bio- nor molecular assays available for several virus types. Heparin safety thus relies on efficient inactivation and/or removal capabilities during processing. Using a combination of NGS analysis and quantitative PCR techniques, it is now feasible to characterize the viral burden of such raw materials. The resulting in-depth data of viral species and loads would then guide the selection of viruses used to validate inactivation processes, and could also be used to build risk analyses needed for the release of biological products on the market.
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